
VOTE YES! for the 6-Mill Levy! 

6 reasons to SUPPORT the
6-Mill Levy6

1. The 6-Mill Levy is not a new tax.
It simply renews an existing levy to fund colleges and 
universities that was set in 1948 and has been approved by 
voters every ten years since without a single increase. 

2. The 6-Mill Levy is a Montana tradition. 
It is a commitment to our kids that has been approved by 
Montana voters for 70 years. This is a critical investment in 
our future generations and our state. 

3. The 6-Mill Levy benefits all Montana 
communities. 
Every community benefits from efforts like the scientific 
and agricultural research at universities and colleges that 
keeps farmers and ranchers on the cutting edge of new 
technologies and practices and helps protect our fisheries 
and public lands. 

4. The 6-Mill Levy keeps education more affordable
for all Montana students and families.

5. The 6-Mill Levy readies graduates to compete for
the jobs of tomorrow.

Montana students are paying 60% of tuition costs out-of-
pocket, more than double a generation ago. Without the 
levy, tuition could rise by 18%, making college unaffordable 
for many Montana students and families. 

The levy ensures Montana students have opportunities at
4- and 2-year colleges to help them compete for the jobs
of tomorrow. Nearly 80% of Montana graduates find jobs
within a year of graduation. 

the 6-Mill LevySupport

Supporting
Education & Our

Economy Since 1948.
Since 1948, every ten years Montanans have kept their promise to future generations by
approving the 6-Mill Levy. Revenue from the levy increases educational opportunities for
students and enhances education services for communities.

The levy also grows Montana's economy by addressing the shortage of skilled workers
for the high-tech and trades sectors.

Over the last 60 years, the 6-Mill Levy has helped Montana offer a world-class education
system for all residents. It is time to renew this promise to future generations.

1. The Levy is not a new tax.

6. All Montana communities have benefited
from the 6 Mill Levy.

4. In 2014, 80% of Montana University
System grads found employment within 1
year of graduation.

5. Businesses and industry are counting
on the Montana University System now
more than ever before to meet the
demand for workers.

2. The Levy is the cornerstone of Montana
University System's budget, serving
44,000 students and 8,000 employees.

3. Dollars go directly towards the
education of students in the form of
student services and hiring instructors,
not buildings or stadiums.

Paid for by Montanans for the 6Mill
PO Box 1461, Helena, MT 59624. Treasurer: Mike Frank

Write a Letter to the
Editor in your local

paper supporting the 6
Mill Levy.

Talk to friends and
neighbors about the 6 Mill

Levy and share your
support on social media.

Donate to the
campaign.
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How to Support the
Six Mill Levy

Write a letter to your 
local paper in support 

of the 6-Mill Levy.

Share your support on social 
media and connect with us at 

MontanansForTheSixMill.com.

Add your name or business to 
our growing list of supporters.

Call us at 406-962-6141.

Paid for by Montanans for the Six Mill | Treasurer, Mike Frank | PO Box 1461 | Helena, MT 59624

6. The 6-Mill Levy funds go directly to Montana
universities and colleges. 
Distribution of 6-Mill Levy funds is discussed and approved 
by citizens from across the state who sit on the Montana 
Board of Regents. 



Name on card: 

Exp Date: 

Signature: 

Name: 

Address:

City: 

Phone:

Employer/Business Name: 

State: Zip:

Email:

Enclosed is my gift for:
$5000 $1000 $500 $200 $100 $50

Please charge my:
MC VISA AMEX DISC

CSC:

Check enclosed

Donate

CHECK
Montanans for the Six Mill

PO Box 1461 Helena, MT 59624

ONLINE
MontanansForTheSixMill.com

PLEDGE
Call (406) 962-6141 to make an 
individual or company pledge.

To donate today, fill out and return the form below: 

$25 $____

PLEASE RETURN TO:

Montanans for the Six Mill
PO Box 1461 

Helena, MT 59624

The levy is NOT a tax increase. 
It simply renews an existing 
commitment to fund Montana’s 
colleges and universities set in 1948 and approved by voters every ten years since without a 
single tax increase. This investment is critical to our future generations and our state.

The 6-Mill Levy benefits 2- and 
4-year universities and colleges 
across Montana and the 
communities that rely on them. 

Funding Higher 
Education Across 
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